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Tho incidents of the closing day of tbo
Veterans’ Reunion at Aurora wore of an in-
teresting and enjoyable character, including
tho handsome reception tendered to Lieut.-
Gon. Sheridan, tho sham battle, and tho
storming of Fort Wade.

Twomurder oases were disposed of with
great promptness at Plicsnix, Arizona, a
layor twoago. The Vigilance Committee
waited until a second man bad boon killed
within a few da£s, and then, firstrequesting
all places of business to be closed up, they
visited tho jailand took out two murderers
and hanged them on the same tree in tho
pnblio square. According to the dispatch,
“Everything was conducted qniotly, and no
opposition was made to tbo proceedings.”

Tbo fever at Memphis is not spreading in
an iucrcosing ratio, yot tho malignancy of
tho disease seems to bo slowly intensifying.
Tho deaths yesterday numbered twelve, a
figure half as largo as tbo daily average of
now cases. Burglars are making nightly
forays, and the people are getting ready for
lamp-post festivals. Little post-spots in
other States ore beginning to bo hoard from.
Hero and there a victim with tho curse of
Memphis upon him fallsin his flight, and Alls
now communities with horror and contami-
nation. A death at New Orleans yesterday
created intense excitement. This agitation
was Lightened by exaggerated rumors and
telegrams sent out by physicians who had
lost thoirheads. It is yet u longway to tho
frosts of October, and there is still timefor
tho yellow reaper to again garnera horrible
harvest.

The* report of tho Building Committee,
which is already prepared and signed, and
will bo submitted to the Common Council on
Monday evening, embodies tho conclusions
so plainly suggested by tho developments
daring the long investigation. Those are, In
substance, that tho representations re-
garding defects contained in tbo re-
port of the exports wore exaggerated
and unfair In many particulars,; there
being justify tho charge of fa-
voritism and fraud in the awarding of tho
contracts, and nothing to show why tho
building should notbo accepted ns it stands.
The Committee recommend tho appoint-
ment of a competent Superintendent to
watch tbo construction and compel tho con*
tractors, to fulfill thoir obligations to tho
letter. A

The cobblestone question was under con-
sideration by tbo Common Council Commit-
tee on Streets and Alloys yesterday after,

noon, and objections wore strongly urged by
a number of citizens representing property
on different streets whore this class of pave-
mont between the car (rocks Is extremely
unpopular. Tbo Committee seemed averse
to making any exceptions and In-
clined to rush through the ordinance
without regard to the wishes of tbo property-
owners, but at lost wore induced to mokean
exception iu favor of Indiana avenue. Tbo
ordinance is likely to bo tbe subject of spir-
ited controversy when it comes up foraction
iu the Council, whore remonstrances from
citizens who object to cobblestone on resi-
dence streets on accountof the noise should
receive more consideration than tbe Com.
mittee were disposed to give them.

Indian Territory; but bo says tbo Govern*
ment has for tbo lost Ihreo yean done its
best to alono for the mischief, and thinks
hts Department hns succeeded in making
these Poncas very comfortable.

The proposition of Mayor Harrison to
permit the erection on city property adjoin*
ing the different pumping-works of bathing-
houses and the supply of hot water from
the city’s boilers has called forth a very
caustic protest from a brotherDemocrat, Mr.
F. If, Winston, who submits his objections
to the Finance Committee in the force
of a written communication sotting
forth some of the reasons why the
Mayor’s plan of cheap swimming-baths
ought to bo sat down npon by the Common
Council. The suggestion of Mr. Winston
that Mayor Harrisonmust have devised this
scheme os o cheap bid for popularity, and
bis subsequent intimation that there was a
huge job nt tho bottom of the prospective
natalorirnns, are cruel thrusts nt “ the

Secretary Scuunz, who ought to be good
authority ou the subject, in a long conversa-
tion concerning the Ponca Indians, says that
the tribe has received many favors at tbo
hands of the Government, and are now in a
bettor condition than they ever wore before.
A few stragglers,who were unwilling to ac-
cept th* conditions accompanying the Gov-
eminentaid have, through their representa-
tives and those of certain interested half-
breeds, awakened tbo sympathy of tbo Bos-
ton humauitariauij who," as the Secretary

. arc interfering with a mat-
ter

*

about wbicb they know little or
nothing. Tbe Secretary admits that a mis-

' take was made by (be UiuntAdministration
.in attempting to remove tbo Northern In-
dians, among whom are the Poncas, to the

best Mayor Chicago ever had"—all tho
more cruel since Our Carter i* wound*
od in the house of his friends. How
shall ho *■ over get to be Governor
if his own porly's loaders openly revile him
in (his heartlessway? May not an aspiring
Democrat undertake to float into tho State-
House through a 10-cont swimming-tank
without somebody’s lotting all tho water out
and leavinghim floundering nnpionsanUy in
tho mud? It is to bo feared our worthy
Mayor is misunderstood by his brother
Bourbons.
ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS IK AMERICA-

It may bavo occurred tosomo of those who
havo rood Toe Tribune’s recent articles in
which thoEnglish manufacturers have boon
encouraged to locnto in thiscountry ia order
to escape from tbo prevailing depression at
homo, that tho new-comers would ?not find a
a market for tho enormous increase in manu-
fnotnrod goods which tholr coming would
provide. This In a misapprehensionbased
upon the supposition that the newcomers
would manufacture for the American market
alone. The time haspasted when the scope
of American manufacturing js limited to
homo consumption. Therewas a long period
during which the effect of the tariff was to
confine the sale of American goods to the
territory covered by the tariff, beoanso the
protected manufacturers kept their prices np
to thepoint whore competition was throat*
onod from abroad. High wages, exorbitant
prices paid for raw material, and doing busi-
ness on the basis of a depreciated cur*
rouoy wore incidents that in part rendered
it necessary for American manufacturers
to charge such prices for their goods as shut
them out from competing with the English
manufacturers in foreign markets, and the
American tariff enabled them to sustain the
pressure of those conditions andpursno the
extravagant career that rendered foreign
sales impossible. But the hard times
changed oil this. American consumption
declined, wages wont down, economical
methods wore introduced, the currency ac-
quired a higher and more uniform value,
and American manufacturers began to turn
onfc goods at prices which opened foreign
markets to them, and they have actually-suc-
ccodod in selling cottons, andcutlery, and
hardware in England under the very nodes
of the cheapest and most experienced work-
shops in the world.

In coming to America, English manu-
facturing capital and workingmen will fall
Into the now order of things, and will bo
able to manufacture in thiscountry for tbo
rest of the world just as (hoy formerly
did In Manchester, Birmingham, Glasgow,
Paisley, and Sheffield. The immigrants will
increase the American market, of course,
in proportion to their number. If one
million English workmen aad capitalists
wore to come to this country with their
families there would bo about five
miltiona more people to feed and clothe,
and the product of their labor and
money would go in exchange for the
necessary articles for tholr consumption. So
long ns the population of a country remains
within the scope of the natural resources of
that country, an immigration of new work-
men, who are at once producers and con-
sumers, necessarily enlarges the exchanges
between the people of said country, or, in
other words, increases the home market.
But, in addition to such increase, the En-
glish manufacturers would seek foreign
markets when they wore established la
America, just as they have sought foreign
markets when manufacturing in England,
and, as matters now stand, with su-
perior advantages. They would not mere-
ly enjoy the same protection which
the tariff affords tbo manufacturers
now located in (his country as against
foreign competition in the homo market, but
they would share with those already engaged
m industrial pursuits in the United States
the same favorable conditions which.of late
years have openedforeign markets to Ameri-
can goods. They would become identified
willi American interests; they would con-
tribute tholr experience and economical
methods to American ingenuityj they would
enlarge tha importance and influence of
American manufacturing to an extent that
would soon break down the discriminative
policy whereby Spain excludes American
manufactures from Onba and Porto Rico,
and would secure more favorable commercial
rotations with other countries. The British
provinces scattered over the entire globe
wonld trade with English manufacturers lo-
cated In thiscountry as freely os if the latter
wore to remain in England, for thoir com-
mercial relations with the Homo Govern-
ment are upon precisely the same basis as
thosewhich they maintainwith othernations.
Theenlarged scope and magnified importance
of American manufacturing industry, after it
hailbeen swollen by the English capital and
labor which could be transferred to this
country without overcrowding the oppor-
tunities, wouldquickly render all (ho possi-
bio advantages of geographical locationprac-
tical and remunerative.

The struggle for a position in foreign
markets similar to thatwhich England has
hold in the past would bo impeded for a
time' by the absurd American laws which
prohibit the purchase of ships where they
con bo bought cheapest. But the uevr'En-
glish influences would help to break down
these barriers to the carrying trade,/ The
Importonco of protecting Boioa /would
soon be overshadowed by

.. the/greater 1
importance of getting America/,"goods
into foreign markets at the cheapestpossible
rates, and u people that has beau quick to
perceive the advantages of transporta-
tionut home wouldsoon upon
cheap transportation upon thehigh seas sud
such encouragement to that end as a repeal
of statutory blndranoe*4rould provide. In
the meantime, the merchant marine,
which hasalready beau seriously crippled by
tbe decline in the foreign demand for En-
glish manufactured goods, would eagerly
strive for tbo American trade* and tbero
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would bo sufficientbompolltlon in the carry
ing trade to insure a ready and reasonable
outlet for American goods. In one word, an
influx of English capital and workmen at the
present lime, properly distributed through-
out the country according to the raw male-
rial and facilities needed, would(1) increase
the American market and (il) enlarge (be
present American tendency to roach out for
foreign markets. Overcrowded England
would be relieved aud the United States
would bo greatly benefited by such a redis-
tributionof productive, industrial, and moral
force*.

THE ULTERIOR PURPOSE OF THE YAZOO
BULLDOZING.

If any additional evidence be needed that
Dixon was assassinated by tho Yazoo hull-
dozers simply because he dared to bo a can-
didate for Sheriff against tho regular Demo-
cratic nominee, it is furnished by tho dis-
charge of hie murderer upon bail without so
much ns an examination. Barksdale, tbo
man who did the killing, is as free an any
mania the State of Mississippi; his life is
safer than thatof any man in tho State who
was ever suspected of voting anything Imt
tiie Democratic ticket Committing murder,
in his enso, hns made him a hero, and U is
safe to say that ho will never bo called npon
to go through tho farce of a mock trial. Ho
is tho nephew of the man Barksdale who
is tho most prominent candidate In tho
State (next to Jeff Davis) for election
to the United States Senate, and
who, in his capacity os Chairman of
the Democratic Control Committee, re-
cently issued tho order that tho campaign
this year must bo carried out “by a rigid
adherence to tho disciplineand observanceof
tho methods by which tho victories of 1875,
’7O, and '77 wore won.” In those days tho
shot-guns were leveled against Republicans,
the negroes,and carpet-baggers, but it is now
turned against the native whiteswho dare to
rofnso snpino obedience to tho Demooratlo
rule. Barksdale wan one of tho mob that
threatened tohangDixon unless ho withdrew
from thocanvass, and he was chosen execu-
tionerwhen Dixon returned to tho contest.
Of coarse it was necessary to discharge him
immediately; it is a wonder thatha was over
arrested at all. It is true that he lay in wait
for his victim and shot Dixon in tho hack
when tho latter had turnodaway from him,—
a transaction thatwould bo treated in any
civilized community as a deliberate and cow-
ardly murder, —but Barksdale was acting
under orders,—he was conforming to tho
discipline aud observing tho methods by
which thovictories of 1875, '7O, and *77 wore
won, and hence he could notbo hold for any
criminalnet. *

A remark mode not long since by Oen,
Chalmers, one of tho Mississippi Congress-
men, throws some light upon thereason for
murdering Dixon, and every other man in
Mississippi who, as an Independentor other-
wise, dares to oppose the mle of the bull-
dozers. Gen. Chalmers said that theDemo-
cratic party in that Stator is growing top-
heavy, that there Is a great deal of discon-
tent under Bourbon mle, ami that a man
like Gen. Hancock nominated for President
on an Independent or Greenback ticket
could undoubtedly carry (ho State next year,
Tbo condition of things reveals the secret of
turning the shot-gun against tho Democrats
who fret under the dictationof tho bull-
dozers. The discipline must bo maintained
till after the next Presidential election;
not a Southern State must bo lost
to tbo next Democratic candidate
for President; tho whole country must
be brought under tho dictation of tho Con-
federatesbefore tho shot-gun policy can bo
modified in any way. Freedom of political
action in theSonth might result in tho loss
of a Slate, which would defeat the Confed-
erate program, and hence it is not only
tho “niggers,” the “radicals,” tho “carpet-
baggers,”and tho “scalawags ”who must ho
shot down, but also every native while
Democrat who shows any insubordination to
tboCoufcdorato caucus. And thlsis thoruling
faction in a party which howls abont the
oppression of Government Election laws and
demands tho repeal thereof in tho interest of
a free ballot! It is free fraud and free mur-
der thot are demanded by tho ruling class in
tho South ns a moans of gaining ascendency
over tha North as well.

AN ENGLISH VIEW OF OUB BANKING
BYSTEM.

In tba fall of 1876Mr. William SAUNDEHa,
an English journalist, camo to tho United
States, ami during bis stay in this country
personally visited all sections. lie brought
with him less than tho ordinary English
prejudices, and made uso of his time iu a
careful study of practical matters. The
result of this visit is n handsome volume of
over 400 largo pages, entitled “ Through tho
Light Continent. 1’ Wo shall probably have
occasion to refer to several matters treated
in this volume in which tho writer forcibly
contrasts conditions and systems in this
country and England, and to-day we call at-
tention to that chapter which bo devotes to
tho system of banking in the United States.
The writer says;

“In common with other subjects of her MaJ.
estv. 1 have sometimes attempted to pass a pro-
vincial bank nolo In London, and I have found
that almost any purveyor would rather that I
should leave my dinner unpaid for than ask him
tochantre a flvo-pound note from tho provinces,
although tho note was issued in due conformity
with tho Dank-Charier act, under which Peri,
guaranteed to give ■lability toour finances.

••I was, therefore, surprised to find, when In
the States, that the paper Usnod by banks thou-
sand* of miles distant was received ss cash with-
out the slightest hesitation; eve* tho shabbiest,
dirtiest, and oldest notes which I could find in
my pocketbook were always accepted. During
the whole of my travels no one to whom I had to
make a payment looked a second timeat a note,
whereas tho now gold and silver coins werecon-
stantly regarded with suspicion, as it was known
that they could bo, and were, imitated,•’

Mr. SiONUtiw, considering it well worth,
while to Inquire into a system which bos
given uniformity to a currency throughout
throe millions of square miles, especially
when if a bank-note bo taken from Bristol to
London no one will look at It, and if taken
from Minnesota to Now York it finds cur-
rency os readily In the one place os in the
other. To this*subject, therefore, ho gave
particular ottenlion, and, for the benefit and
Informationof his countrymen, ho gives iu
detail a careful analysis and explanation of
the National-Banking act of the United
States; and a statement of its operations
since the system was established.

In this review of the system tbo writer
'contrasts with It tbs previous banking con-
dition of the United States, explaining the
defects which have been overcome and
avoided, and tbo great security from loss to
creditorsand entire immunity from loss to
all holders which have been obtainedunder
tbo present law.

Heretofore, in England, there has been a
general belief that banking and financial
business generally was very loosely carried
ou in (be United States, aud with little
responsibility, while banking m Great Brit-
ain has been regarded os nearperfection as
was possible. Mr. Sxondus confesses him-

self enlightened on this subject, and thus
exprcAHcs his judgment:

11 Twenty year* ago a comparison of the banking
tyaiom In this country (England) anil In (h« State*
would have boon altogether In favor of oar own
arrangement*. At the preient time the ca*o la
entirely reversed; we have nothing to compare
either in convenience or security with the Notional
hanking ayitem of tho Putted Stales. Public
attention la now directed to our own banka, and.
If we nre wise, wo shall lake advantage of this
nuoorlunlty to Introduce each arrangements m
will giro tho same degreeof aecnrlty aa has been
obtained elsewhere tinder circumstances much
more disturbing than any which we have had to
encounter. **

This gentleman, however, was most un-
favorably impressed with, not our system,
but want of system, in savingsbanks, saying
that “It appears to bo tho easiest thing in
the world tocommit a fraud upon a savings
bank in America,"—an opinion which will
obtain general concurrence in this country.
Ho concludes hisreview of American hank-
ing. ns compared with thatof Groat Britain,
by saying i

‘MVe see (hata directInfluence for eood'ls ex*
cried hy tho respective Governments of the United
Kingdom and the United Slate* on banking Insti-
tutions. In the United Kingdom tho Government
hns undertaken tho juperlntcndcncn of savings
bonks, and has succeeded In providing a perfect
security for depositors, whereas other batiks on
thin side of the water have boon left without con*
trot or supervision, and the result Is manifest in
recent failures. In the United Stales tho process
la reversed. Savings banka are left to take care of
themselves, and National hanks ire nlaced under
Government suncrrlsion: consequently, savings
hanks go topieces, and National hanks ontrldo the
worst financial storms. Roth Governments have
succeeded In providing for the convenience and
occurity of tho public so far as their Interference
extends, ami beyond its range Inconvenience and
Insecurity remain.-**

Mr. Saunders does not, as ho woll might
bavo dona, comment on the foot that a large
part of ono of the political parties of tho
United States direct all their political efforts
to destroy this system of American National
banks, in order to return to tbo old Irre-
sponsible, wildcat systems of past times;
and that tills inconsistency la tbo more
striking because the old forms of bonking
havo boon superseded ata comparatively re-
cent date, and within the personal knowl-
edge of a majority of tho present population
of tho country. For tho first time In oar
National history the American people havo a
banking system under which bill-holders
have absolute protection from loss, and
under which depositors and creditors have a
security which is not equaled by thatof
any other banking system in the world.

GERMANY WANTS HOLLAND.
Tho next Eastern question has bfcon once

more revived in French and English olnba
and army circles, and tho general substance
of ibis military gossip was printed in tbe
last issue of Tub Tridokg, as stated by a
London correspondent. Tiio question is not
a now one. It has been discussed with more
or loss of publicity for years, and from a
vogue and shadowy theory it. has at last be-
come a well-defined issue, with every proba-
bility that it will bo sprung upon Europe
when Germany and Franco got ready. It is
now recognized as tbe next groat move that
will bo made by Bismarckupon the political
chess-board.

Since tho close of tbo Franco-Gorraan war
Bismarck has had but one object in view,—
tho consolidation of tbo Gorman Empire,
aud ho is rapitily accomplishing it with con-
summate boldnessaud craft. Hohas settled
all the dangorons domestic grievances. Ho
has extirpated Socialism, or at least ox*
tractod its fangs. He bos re-established
friendly relations with tho Vatican,
and made tho Ultramontanes and other
hitherto antagonistic factions his al-
lies. Ho . has brought all tho petty
Gorman sovereigns into oloso sympathy with
the throne. His tariff has. united to him the
farming interests and made Germany loss
dependent. 'With the increase of revenues
ho has secured tho increase of his already
gigantic army, and is about to greatly
strengthen his navy. In time of peace ho
lias been placing Oennany upon a more co-
lossal war footing than over before. All this
is tho means to au end. She wants territo-
rial possessions which will accommodate the
development of her trade. She wants sea
ports sufficient for tho growth of hor marine.
She wants na acquisition of population and
resources which will place her on a footing
of equal advantage with hor more fortunate-
ly-situated neighbors.- Undoubtedly the first
move in her program will bo tbo acquisi-
tion of Germanic Austria, but this will sooner
or later accomplish itself, and Anstro-Hun-
gary will develop in the direction of hor
manifest destiny down tho Danube, through
the Solavio provinces, tho first stop having
already boon taken iu the occupationof Bos-
nia. 1

This, as we have said, will toko care of it-
self in tho natural order of things. The
next stop in hor ambitious program, how-
ever, which involves tho new Eastern ques-
tion, namely, tho acquisition of Holland,
must necessitate an alliance, offensive and
defensive, with France. A glance at tbo
map will show how absolutely necessary
Holland is to tho marine advancement of
Germany. Onoe in possession of Holland,
shewouldconfrontEngland face to face., pre-
pared to disputewith horthosupromaov of the
seas. She would hold the deep-navigation
Scheldt, which is exactly opposite tho
Thames, running up to Antwerp justas the
Thames does up toLondon. She would hold
all tho splendid harborsalong thewest coast,
as well os that of Amsterdam on tho north-
east, connected by tho ehip-oanol with tbe
North 800. The whole sweep of the Gor-
man Ocean would ho openod'to hor, and Us
cities aud harbors would soon show the re-
sults of Gorman enterprise.

To acquire Holland, as wo have said, In-
volves au alliance between Franco and Ger-
many as against England. As the first stop
towards this alliance France will demand
book tho oldpossession, Alsace and Lorraine.
The formerwilt not be given up, for it is
and always has boon Gorman ethnoiogically.
It Is os much a part of tbe Fatherland in
language, habits, and traditions as
Scotland is of Great Britain. Lorraine,
on tho otherhand, is French in all its pecu-
liarities and sympathies, and Germany
stands ready to giveit up for au adequate
consideration. This dispositionof tho lost
provinces of France is not a mere matter of
conjecture. It has been openly discussed in
Germany, and it is notorious in diplomatic
circles that she stands ready to sell Lorraine
to Frauco for a fair money consideration,
allowing her to take also the largerpart of
Belgium, including Liege, Namur, Hainault,
Brabant, aud portions of the Flanders, all
of which are French, aud have several
times boon iu possession of Franco when
she was powerful enough to hold them,
Germany in turn would absorb Hol-
landanda strip of Northeraßelgium,which is
Gorman in character, including Antwefp,
Limburg, and parts of East and West
Flanders. With the acquisition of Holland
would necessarily follow thatof herrich ami
populous Asiatic colonies, thus bringing
Germany with from 20,000,000 to 80,000,000
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Asiatic subjects wallon a level with Great
Britain.

Against such a combination, wbat could
England do? Tho allied fleets would bo a
formidable antagonist for tho English nary
to attack. Against tho allied armies, tho non-
pnld and ill-organized English volunteers
and the more skeleton 'of a regular array
would boos nothing. "With Hollandaeouro,
if England should strike at tho colouios,
tho twonationa might land a powerful army
on tho English coast In a single night. As
Disiuixi said t 11 In presence of steam and
the tools invented by modern science, tho
Straits of Dover hooomo nothingbnto ditch. 1’
From every harboralong tho coasts of France
and Holland steam vessels would swarm
across tho narrow sea convoying troops and
landing them at different points on tho
English and Scotch shores, only a few hours
distant. Against the three millions of regular
troops that would be mustered by Franco
and Germany, tho strongest, boutdrilled, and
best armed In Europe, what could England
do? To make any head against Ihcco two
Powers, England must resort to conscrjp.
tion, and make every man a soldier
—a proceeding wbioh would be peculiarly’
distasteful to the English. To hold the rank
of a first-class military power in any event,
Englandmust do it. But, oven if wo sup*
poso that she accomplishes such a result,
she cannot brave with impunity a Franco-
Oerman coalition, with its mighty armies
and powerful fleets. This is the unbalance
of tho new Eastern question which begins
to loom up on tho political horizon. It may
not demand a solution this year, or next
year, or even for a decade, but it must
come, and those popular agitations and dis-
cussionsof It show that Its shadow already
presages tho coming.

COST OF BRITISH IMPERIALISM.
Previous to tbo adjournment of Parlia-

ment tbo Ohanoollorof tbe British Exchequer
submitted an estimate of $15,000,000, winch
would be sufficient, bo thought, to olobo Urn
war in South Africa. Parliament had tome
montbß since voted $7,500,000 to carry on
tho war. If tbo estimate of tho Chancellor
of tbe Exchequer bo correct, tho total cost
of tho war will, therefore, bo $23,500,000.
Much, doubt is expressed by members of
Farliamout as to tho correctness of tbo
figures. It is supposed by tbom that this
amount will by no means bo anffioient to
meot tho expenses of tho war, and as proof
of this they refer to"the cost of tho Abys-
sinian expedition, which was about throo
times greater than tho estimated amount.
The expenditure caused by thopolicy of tho
Conservative party iu settling (ho Eastern
question was $80,000,000. Groat Britain
will, therefore, in two years havo paid $52,-
500,000 for “ Imperialism.” As theordinary
revenue of tho country has not sufficed to
moot those expenditures, it has been neces-
sary to impose additional taxation. During
the Inst and present fiscal years this ad-
ditional taxation has yielded over $15,000,-
000, and there will still remain at tho cioso
of the' present year a deficit of about
$0,000,000. It is slatedby tho Chancellor of
tho Exchequer thata demand will bo made
upon tho colonies of Bouth Africa to
pay tbo amount of this deficiency
as their share of the expenses of
tho war. If their post history bo
any indication, this demand will not accom-
plish the desired result. From 1871 to 1879
Groat Britain paid out for those colonics
$10,560,000 ; they have returned to hor
only $815,000. It is probable, therefore,
that tho expectation of tho Chancellor of
the Exchequer, that they will refund the
amount of this deficit, is somewhat illusory,
and that aftor.ail tho British people will be
called on to make it good. In India a tax
basrecently been imposed upon incomes for
tbe alleged purpose of accumulating a sum
to be used solely In case of famine. The
tax was a burdensome one, ns all official
Incomes—the largest in tho country—were
exempt. The amount to bo raised annually
by Its moans was $37,500,000. Tbe receipts
from this source should havo boon religious-
ly preserved for the promised purposed. Up
to this time they havo boon used for defray*
ing tho expenses of tho wav in Afghanis-
tan, or, to use the language of Lord Beac-
onbfield, in obtaining a scientific frontier
for India. Those expenditures, however, by
no moans cover the wasteful extravagances
into which tho country has boon led by the
Conservative Administration. Tho conduct
of affairs under tho Liberalshad been frugal.
By good management theybad succeeded in
accumulating a surplus of over $80,000,000.
Tho Administration .of tho Conservatives Jell
heirs to this sum, but it has boon frittered
away without substantial results. It has
beou used to inaugurate tbe difficulties just
mentioned and in tbo settlement of which
such enormous snms have boon and arc
still being expended.

Such is tho price which tho British people
so for have paid for Conservative policy.
Wherever this policy has boon applied, im-
monso additional responsibilities for Groat
Britain have been incurred. lu Asiatic
Turkey shehas guaranteed tho Turksagainst
foreign aggression, and to a certain extent
rendered herself responsible for nil Turkish
misgovornmont and cruelty. In Afghanistan
ahaboa practically assumed control of the
Government and pledged herself to sup-
port the Ameer Yakood Khah against all
enemies, either foreign or domestic. In
South Africa she has waged unjust war
against the Kaffirs, which cost her many
lives and much money; annexed tho Trans*
�aol, to which she bad noshadow of right;
and in this way extended tho frontiersof her
colonics to. tho vicinity of tribes who are
more numerous and oven more hostile than
the Zulus. By her interference in tho
affairs of Egypt shehas assumed a position
which may at any moment require on her
part armed intervention. Her support .of
the Turks in European Turkey has been
such as to alienate tho friendship and bring
upon her tho dUUke of every Christian
people owing allegiance to the fiultan.
Her bad faith to tho Greeks, in promis-
ing them additional territory os a re-
ward for taking no part In tho Basso-
Turkish war, and in havingcontemptuously
failedto make good thesepromises since the
close of tho war, U now well understood.
All these things are the direct result of the
policy pursued by the Conservative party. In
whatever foreign affairs the Conservative
Administration has attempted Interference
it has Incurred enormous expense, wasted
valuable lives, assumed hazardous responsi-
bilities for tbo future, and gained nothing of
real utility to tbo country.. The Conserva-
tive parly, it Is true, claims many advau-
logos to Groat Britain m return for these
evils, bat it is, apparent that' whatever ad-
vantages the country has • gained can only be
preserved'by enormous additional outlay
and with tbo constant risk of war.

An examination of tbo Internal affairs of
Great Britain shows that those ore lu worse
condition even thanher interests abroad. For
yean Important domestic questions hare

boon pfenning for sotjloraent. Agriculture,
tbs tariff, the lamLtomiro, affairs in Ire-
land, in ImlSn, have not only required tho
attention of Government, but wise log*
{elation to ward off tho evila which have
already commenced. Parliament"haa boon
unablo to giro them tho required con-
sideration. Its time ban boon almost
wholly occupied in caring for affalra abroad,
which, by tho policy of the Convorvatlvca,
wore of imperative and immediate impor-
tance, and which could potbo postponed. In
thin way the wants and necessities of the
Briltah people have boon neglected, their In-
terests ignored, and tho country, lately one
of the most prosperons, compelled to suffer
from stagnation and financial distress.

Tho public dobt of Groat Britain for tho
year 1678 was $3,880,000,000. In the five
years during which tho Conservative party
was In power tho dobt hasboon diminished
$7t />OB,OOO. UnderLiberal rule during tho
previous five yeilrs It was decreased sllO,-
017,000. If tho rule of the twoparlies bo
contrasted in any other way, It will be fonnd
that, as with the diminution of tho public
dobt, tho advantage has boon decidedly in
favor of tho Liberals. Under their mlo
Qt'bat Britain hasbeen prosperous at hom6
and successful abroad. Under that of the
Conservatives her domestic interests have
been absolutely neglected, her foreign in-
fluence diminished, and sbo has acquired a
reputation for double-dealingwhich is scarce-
ly in accord with the true characterof her
people. Under the circumstances, now well
understood, tho return of tho Liberals to
powor, whenever an election is bold, seems
assured.

The notion of thoSecretary of tho Treasury
in tho matter of thoso banka which have
subscribed to tho 4 per cent bonds and
whoso subscriptions havo fallen duo will
moot tho general approval of the country.
A call for 5 per cont bonds expired on July
21, after which date interest thereon conned. 1
Tho banks which had subscribed for $45,-
000,000havo notboon able to dollvor tho 5
per cont bonds. They represent that tbero
are $28,000,060 of these bonds in tbo hands
of the Sub-Treasurer at Now York or in
transit, nod that they havo not been ablo to
obtain thoremaining $17,000,000. Tho Sec*
rotary of tho Treasury had it In his power
to compel them to pay over tho $45,00,000
in cash into the Treasury, which, however,
ho has not done, but allowed thorn to
deliver tho money jmt ns fast as
tho old- bonds oro presented for pay-
ment. Tho Treasury is amply secured
against lona. To have insistedon tho money
being paid into the Treasury would have
boon of no profit or security to tho United
States. The money would havo boon drawn
from current and active use of trade and
business at this time, and would hove re-
mained idlo and unproductive in tbo Treas-
ury waiting tho presentation of tho called
bonds. As fast as the bonds now in transit
ore presented the transaction will be com-
pleted, while if tbo monoy wore now drawn
from tho banks and locked up in tho Treas-
ury thoro would bo a stringency during the
timo whichwould havo compelled a solo of
4 per cont bonds at whatever price they
would bring in tho market. By the present

; arrangement tho - Treasury la protected
and thomoney Is left where it will be avail-
able for general nso in carrying on tbo great
business, which is,especially heavy at tbo
claso of every harvest. To havo Insisted on
tho delivery of tho money at this time would

havo boon to createa stringencyin thomoney
market without any possible advantage or
benefit. Tho Secretory acted wisely and for
tho best interests of tho country. In tho
meantime, whore are tho 5 per cont bonds?
It is understood that tho greater part of
themare hold by tho banks of tho Western
States. They havo boon on deposit to se-
cure tho bank-note circulation. Since the
21st of July thoso bonds havo home no in-
terest. They would have been replaced long
since by 4 per cents, but tho latter have
boon selling at from 102 to 103,—a premium
equal to six ornine months' interest. Tho
Western banks havo been waiting for some
emergency which would have forced a sale
of 4 per cents and a consequent reduction
of their price. Whenever tho Western
banks can get 4 per cents at par, or even at
101, theywill surrender their 5 percents, if
not sooner compelled to do so by the pro-
tracted loss of interest on tho latter. When-
ever this is done thofunding of tho 5 per
cents will bo complete. In tho meantime,
until tho Ist of October there will be a
straggle on the one hand to keep up and
oven increase tho present price of 4 per
cents, and on the other to rodneo their
market price to par, or as near It os,possible.

A special correspondent at Madison,Wls.,
sends us n communication published elsewhere
in this issue, which reveals the object of a
secret caucus recently hold in thot city by
some of the leading Democrats to discuss the
political situation. The old Bourbons in
that State seem to bo very much worried
over the selection of a candidate for Govern*
or, and this conference devoted most of its
lime to a’ discussion of the advisability of
the different gentlemen whoso names have
been mentioned in connection with the first
place on the ticket. Their State Convention
meets in Madison, Sept. 0, and it has been
thought boat to try ond block out a pro-
gram beforehand, and not leave too much
to perplex and worry the country delegates.
The favorites in the race seem to bo Williau
V, Vilas, a prominent lawyer of Madi-
son, and Alexander Mitchell, the
well-known Milwaukee millionaire and
banker, nnd President of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee it St. Paul Hallway
Company. The sentiment of Senator Jo
Rankin’s secret caucus was about equally
divided between Vilas and Mitchell, the
superior ability of the former os a stamp
orator nearly offsetting the ability of the
latter to furnish abig “ bar’l ”to carry on the
campaign. But the selection of suitable
candidates for Slate officers is not (he only
problem with which the Wisconsin Democ-
racy have to deal at their next Convention.
They must decide whether theywill adhere to
theabsurd and illogicalinflation theoriescon*
tainedla Gen. Brago’s platform of two yeafs
ego, or whether they will repudiate flatism
and tryandbring the party bock to thehonest
money dootrino of thefathers. As theywere
soundly thrashed on the soft-money plat-
form that they promulgated in 1877, it is to
be hoped thet they will entirely repudiate it
now, andnot seek to obtainvotes upon false
pretenses.

i Tho now number of Uto tforth-Amerlcan It*-
view contains a second Installment of "The
Diary of a Public Mao," which we reprint to
full elsewhere. The Identity of the author Is
still concealed. The conjccturo that It wsa
Tuorlow Wbbd Is inadmissible, fur be Is re*
ferret! to br tho dUrlsl. Tho lodlcstlons are
that the writer was a War Democrat of the
stanchest Kind, a friend of Senator Douglas,
a person of high ollklal position at Washington,
and probably a Northerner. Those are the only
clews to,the Sutherland they lead to ball*a*

doxon persona, notably to two distinguished
citizens of Ohio. Whoever the author was. hewas destitute of a souse of humor. Lincoln's
pleasantries Irritated ami disgusted him. 110
felt that a man In so exalted a station who could
so conduct himself In the face of n
groat danger must bo of less than aver-
age Intelligence. Be did not at all Ap-
preciate ‘the earnestness which lay
below that anrfnco mirth, nor the true bravery
which was required to put a cheerful face on
affairs at that time. When the diarist visited
Mr. Lincoln, and remonstrated with him on
Ids conduct, tho latter suddenly changed the
topic of conversation with the question; “Younever put backs with Sumnrr, did you!"

"When he was In hero, 1’ continued Mr. Lin-
coln, i*lasked him to measure with mo. and tioyon know he made a little speech nbont ft. Vet,he told tns that he thonsht this was a time faruniting our frunti, ami not our backs, boforo tho
eucmv, or something like that. It was very (Ine.If hi 1 reckon the truth was. ho was—afraid to
tnenanre.' 1 And with this ho looked down withsome comolscencr on hla own really Indescribablelength of limb. “Ilolsacmxl piece of a men,thonch,—Sumner," he added, naif quizzically,
half apologetically, "and a court man. 1 haVsnever had much to do with Illshops. dawn wherewe live; hut. do you know, Sumner Is lint m?
Idea of a Bishop T’

Farther on, tho diarist tolls, with marked in-capacity to appreciate tho humor of tho situa-
tion, how Mr. Lincoln received a New York
delegation who had called to protestagainst the
appointment of CifAfln to position.
Tho Now Yorkers said Srwaud would never sit
lo the Cabinet with Chasb. Mr. Lincoln
seemed to toko this statement n« serhux, and to
be deeply moved by it. ho let tho delegation
suppose that tho arguments and threats used
had changed his mind. Then he sold: ‘‘Since
Mr. Seward won't sit In tho Cabinet with
Ciiasb, how would It do to ask Mr. Cdasb to
take the Treasury, and lo ojf'er the Slate Jfr/virf-
msnf to William L. Datton, of Now .Terser!"
A Mr.—told the diarist, “You conld have
knocked any man In the room down with a
feather." Nobodv present seems to have under-
stood that Lincoln was Joking, Tho dlarlAft
did not understand It cither. But there la no
doubt that Mr. Lincoln never,for a moment
dreamed of making up his Cabinet without Mr.
Seward.

A curious discussion has been going on in tho
columns of London Arotet and Queriu in regard
to the practice of whistling, particularly among
women. Some correspondents have maintained
that women cannot whistle,—at least that they
cannot produce a melody worthy of tho name
by whistling. But the testimony in favor of
the fair sex on this point Is overwhelming.
Many correspondents snow good lady-wbisilers.
It Is admitted, however, that they are compara-
tively few, and the reasons given are curious, it
not satisfactory. Some say that women do nob
whistle became the act Is ungraceful and spoils
the shape of the mouth. Others surmise that
women, using their mouths and tongues freely
for other purposes, have no energy to waste hi
whistling. It Is suggested by some that tho
recollection of tho old rhyme,

A whistling woman and a crowinghen
Are neither good forQon nor man,

has something to do with tho wlso abstinence
of women in this respect. Tho same proverb,
with variations, Is'given by llazlitts

A whistlingwife and a crowing hen
Will call tho old gentleman out of his don.”

So In French, 11 Uno poulo qul chanto lo cot)
ct uqq flile qul sidle portent malbour dans la
malion." And among tho common people)
“Every time a woman whistles, tho heart of tho
Blessed Virgin bleeds,” the reason being that
“a woman stood by and whistled whilo sho
watched the nails for tho cross forging.” Asida
from the Incapacity of women as whistlers*
many other interesting facts are brought out In
the correspondence. It is said that men don't
whistle or sing much in a flat country; that
whistling has gone out because tobacco ha)
coma In, and one pipe has putout the other.

Some people have curious notions of editorship.
“Iam surprised,” says one of this sort “to sco you
publish such a letter os that of \V. A, F,, to-
day, about Pains's last hours.” Why not nub-
lisbit! It was quitoan interesting contribution
to Iholttoraturo of Tom Paine's last hours. Tho
truth or error of the statements It contained
was not pronounced upon by tho editorofTna
Tribune, nor Is he responsible for the correct?
ness of the story; neither docs tho editor ofl
Tub Tribune stand sponsor for the trnlh o t
tho 0. Liri’AßD story, in which Paine on his
death-bed l« made to look bis visitors In thd
face and answer their question, “‘llmvo no
desire to believe In anything of the kind,'and
turned his face to the wall.” But because ho,
was not disposed to indorse that story be did
not deem it necessary to suppress “Truth’s
communication. Tho editor of Tub Tribune
allows correspondents tho uso of its columns
fora pretty wide latitudeof expression on nil
subjects, but does not propose to bold hlmselt
responsible for tho accuracy of their informa-
tion or tho peculiarity of their vlows.

To the rittlor of The Trffmne.Chicago, Ang. SI. —Was the lion. William IT,
flaw Ant) in Chicago at the timo of Lincoln's nomi-
nation for the Presidency? AI«o. was John Van’
Itunr.N present? By answering tno above In your
valuable sheet yon will settle a question which ha*.
caused contention, 111-feeling(on uno side), nug-.
nacioui exploits, odors to bet, etc., on tho west
Side. A. .1.

Mr. Seward was not In Chicago on the occa-
sion referred to. lie was represented, however,
bv two powerful friends,—Tuorlow Weed ami
William M. Evauts,—and one active enemy,—
Horace Orbclbt. Mr. Seward was In Chlca-
co a few months later, we believe, lu Septem-
ber, 1800, when he delivered a great speech la
front of botOMOH Linn’s bulldimr, on Market
and Madison streets, to more than SO,OOO people*
We remember seeing .John VanBurbn In Chi-
cago la 1850. Ho was not In Chicago at the
Convention that nominated Lincoln, nor wo*
ho In this city that year.

Annually somebody writes to The TntnDNfl
to Inquire how the historian Floodspronounce*
bis name. We take pleasure In anticipating the
question this year bv quoting from a letter of
Mr. G. W. Bmallbt to theNew York Tribuntt
“Mr. Fuouns himself pronounces ids name as
If ft were spelt Fnoou. There may ho Ameri-
cans who think they know better than he how !fe'
ought to be sounded. I not loner since heard
such a one make a soeoch In thiscountry. lid
Insisted on pronouncing the word England ac-
cording to what ho called the spelling of It,
whereas Englishmen invariably utter It aa If
spell inglaml. They justly complain of us If
wu set up a standard of our own In a matte*
purely local.”

1 am for every man holnc made to obey the man-
dates of ililaGovernment, amt If yon can’t mak®
him do it by peaceable meam. I am In favor of ex-
ercising (hat power that will make him dolL
Stnalor Lonan at Aurora.
• These are sentiments Unit every honest man
at the North—Stalwart or Autl-Btalwort, Looaw
or Antl-LooAN, Republican or Democrat,Green-
backer, (socialist, orDavlddavlslto—cau heartily
respond to. Do Uiey understaud In Yazoo th&l
the Northern people are tired of tliolrbarba*
rlsml

The people of this State ought to strike bands,
no milter what their politics nr religion may be,
Democrat!. Republicans, (Ireenbackora. or what-
ever they may ee, and say, “Wo will have no
politico until every seed of seceaslou aud rebellionit amotbered out and destroyed In this Nation.'
John *l. Logan ai Aurora,

Wo hope W\csp words will bo beard In Yazoo
County, Miss, if the Southern bulldozers are
not utterly lost to reason, they may loara from
SenatorLocum what the natural consequence*
of their acts must be.

Southern assassins make the South solid, and
their Intention U Uiat tho Solid South shall
matte a Democrat President of tho United
States. Is this an assassin's Governmentor •

freeman's Governmentl Will tho North per*
mil Southern daggers to pul a man not elected
lu the Wnllc-llousol

Mr. Hilton thinks air* Stbwabt’3 money
can be used for a better purpose that) saving
Mr. Stjswaut's bones. While bo was yet with
us, Mr. Sibwakt did not seem to think so.

The uia of troops to keep the peace lu tho
Southern States was once generally coudoomed
at the North. Kit should bo tried again. • 1*
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